Virtual Teachers Lounge
Thursday 2 November 2023
Consortium of Universities for Global Health (CUGH)
Global Health Educators Community (GHECo)

Register via Zoom: https://tinyurl.com/CUGHRegistration

TEACHING GLOBAL HEALTH COURSES
1:00PM-2:00PM ET (10-11AM PT)
- Room 1: Teaching about global health agencies, organizations, roles, and responsibilities
- Room 2: Incorporating current events (like war & natural disasters) and global health teaching
- Room 3: Integrating humanities perspectives into global health courses
- Room 4: “Show & Tell”: 3-minutes to share favorite classroom-based activities

DEVELOPING GLOBAL HEALTH PROGRAMS
2:00PM-3:00PM ET (11-NOON PT)
- Room 1: Growing global health curricula with innovative courses
- Room 2: Administering global health programs and overcoming roadblocks
- Room 3: Teaching global health across the curriculum
- Room 4: “Show & Tell”: 3-minutes to share innovative program design elements

DESIGNING EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING ACTIVITIES
3:00PM-4:00PM ET (12-1PM PT)
- Room 1: Partnering for local engagement in global health
- Room 2: Emerging best practices for designing and assessing virtual practicums
- Room 3: Emerging best practices for study abroad in an age of uncertainty
- Room 4: Networking and debriefing